Introducing Black-Gold II, a highly soluble gold phosphate complex with several unique advantages for the histochemical localization of myelin.
A novel gold phosphate complex called Black-Gold II with improved myelin staining properties has been developed. It differs from its predecessor, Black-Gold, in that it is highly water soluble at room temperature. This unique physical property confers a number of advantages for the high resolution staining of myelinated fibers. Specifically, it 1) allows for easier solution preparation, eliminating the need for extended heating or sonicating; 2) produces a more uniform and consistent tracer concentration, resulting in more consistent staining and 3) can be used at a 50% higher concentration, resulting in faster and more intense staining without the need for subsequent treatment with gold chloride intensifiers. To characterize the stain, both normal rat brains as well as those exposed to the neurotoxins kainic acid or methamphetamine were examined. The study also incorporates the first application of such stains to examine peripheral nerves of control and acrylamide-exposed rats.